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Transfer pricing is one of the focal concerns for customs and tax authorities in 
administering multinational corporations. The customs manages transfer pricing 
singly based on information and data on specific goods to be imported, rather than 
execute regular management and regulation as the tax department does. This thesis 
proposes that the customs can determine and regulate transfer pricing using gross 
profit ratio as an effective remedy to the lack of price information in tariff collection, 
based on a discussion on different practices of administering transfer pricing by the 
customs and tax departments, and an analysis on the status quo of the control of 
transfer pricing in import and export by the customs, drawing on relevant principles 
and provisions in the WTO Agreement on Customs Valuation and the OECD Transfer 
Pricing Guidelines for Multinational Enterprises and Tax Administrations as well as 
the customs valuation system in China.  
This thesis consists of five chapters: Chapter One introduces the subject matter, 
literature review and innovations concerned; Chapter Two describes the definitions 
and implications of transfer pricing and customs valuation, illuminating the legal basis 
for transfer pricing research by the customs, and discusses existing valuation practices 
by the customs in terms of transaction-value-based pricing and alternative pricing; 
Chapter Three deals with problems associated with transfer pricing and 
countermeasures, summarizes challenges faced by the customs in administration of 
transfer pricing, highlights the lack of a dedicated regulation on transfer pricing based 
on an analysis on defects of existing valuation methods. Gross profit ratio is put 
forward as a legal and feasible means for transfer pricing regulation, supported by 
determination Methods in respect of related party transactions in WTO Agreement on 
Customs Valuation and relevant discussions on enterprise features in OECD Transfer 
Pricing Guidelines for Multinational Enterprises and Tax Administrations. Chapter 
Four is a case study to validate the feasibility of gross profit ratio method in adjusting 
valuation, following an analysis of specific tax premium and an introduction of the 
process of customs valuation. Chapter Five summarizes the arguments of this thesis, 
analyzes possible problems, and discusses the future of strengthening customs 
valuation legislation and drawing on OECD research. 
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第一章  导论 
1.1 问题的提出 
根据税务部门的研究，我国每年因跨国公司避税而导致的国内税收损失估计
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手段，企业拥有的所有权优势越大，将其资产进行内部化的可能性也越大。

















让定价方面的法律以来，相关研究已经历了近 100 年的时间。1917 年美国国
会在《国内收入法典》（IRC）第 482 节中对转让定价进行了专门的规定，后



















































                                                        
①美国海关认为税务机关是合并考量货物价格与费用价格，货物与费用总金额的合理性并不等同于它们单
项之间也是合理的，海关则要求企业证明其货物价格本身是合理的，二者存在本质差别。源自《Determining 
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的单价存在出入。一些国际组织力图搭建海关和税务共同的桥梁，如世界海关
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